
◆教科書対応表ご利用に当たって ※無断編集・転用禁止

・ このファイルは開隆堂出版様刊行の「Sunshine English Course」と「すらら」の対応表です。

・ シートは左から順に中学1年、2年、3年の内容との対応表になっています。

・ 「すらら」は、それぞれがどのようにつながっているかを理解できるように各項目を配列しております。
断片的な知識習得ではなく、それぞれの有機的つながりを意識した理解を促進するために、
レクチャー内容にも一連のストーリーを持たせておりますので、
教科書の配列と順番が前後している箇所が多くございます。
（例：１年生の最初に学習するWhatの疑問文のレクチャーに過去形の文が含まれるなど）
ぜひ夏休みなどの長期休みを利用して、「すらら」の順で通して学習する時間をとるなど
ご対応いただけますと幸いです。



※無断編集・転用禁止

Stage Lesson タイトル Unit タイトル

8 Get Ready

Lesson1 アルファベットと発音 Unit1 身近なものを英語で言ってみよう①

Lesson2 アルファベットと発音 Unit1 身近なものを英語で言ってみよう②

Lesson3 アルファベットと発音 Unit1 アルファベットの練習①

Lesson4 アルファベットと発音 Unit1 アルファベットの練習②

Lesson5 アルファベットと発音 Unit1 アルファベットの練習③

Lesson6 アルファベットと発音 Unit1 アルファベットの練習④

20 辞書を引いてみよう

Unit17 I am Mary White. / You are a nurse.

Unit18 I am Tom. / You are a student.

Unit19 I am not an American. / You are not a human.

Unit20
I'm Alice. / You're Mike./I'm not an artist. /

You aren't a nurse.

Unit21 Are you a fire fighter?

Unit22 Yes, I am. / No, I'm not.

28 数の言い方

Unit1 run / study / sing / jump / eat / drink

Unit2 I study English everyday. / I like English.

Lesson2 一般動詞の否定文 Unit6 I like sushi. /I don't like raw fish.

Unit8 Do you know Kaoru?  / Do they have a car?

Unit9 Yes, I do. / No, I do not.

2. 複数形 Stage1 Lesson14
be動詞の文

These are / Those are
Unit50 a book / books

36 曜日と天気の言い方

37 英語でやりとりしよう①

Unit23 Be quiet. / Be a good boy.

Unit24 Don't be rude. / Don't be a bad boy.

Unit26 Listen carefully. / Please read this sentence.

Unit27 Don't run. / Don't speak Japanese, please.

Unit37
I can ride a bicycle. / He can drive a car. /

They can fly a plane.

Unit38 I can not speak German. / They can't speak Spanish.

Unit39 Can you speak Chinese?  - Yes, I can. / No, I can't.

46 考えを整理し，表現しよう

47 あなたの知らない私

52 ハンバーガーショップへ行こう

★Sunshine English Course 1

ページ 教科書タイトル

1. 一般動詞（肯定・否
定・疑問）

1.be動詞（肯定・否定・
疑問

16 アルファベットを確かめよう 1. アルファベット

38 アクションコーナー

39
PROGRAM 3

タレントショーを開こう
2. 助動詞can

21
PROGRAM 1

友だちを作ろう

29
PROGRAM 2

1-Bの生徒たち

1. 命令文

すらら
文法項目

Pre

Stage1 Lesson5
be動詞の文

I am ～/You are ～

Stage2

Lesson1

Lesson3

一般動詞の肯定文

一般動詞の疑問文

Stage4

Lesson10 be動詞の命令文

Lesson11 一般動詞の命令文

Stage3 Lesson11 can
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※無断編集・転用禁止

Stage Lesson タイトル Unit タイトル

★Sunshine English Course 1

ページ 教科書タイトル
すらら

文法項目

Unit1 This is America. / That is Japan.

Unit2 This is Mike. / That is Alice.

Unit3 This is a bone. / That is a cat.

Unit4 This is a strawberry. / That is an apple.

Unit5 英語の文のルール

Unit6 This is not a bone. / That is not Tom.

Unit7 This is an apple. / That is not an apple

Unit8 This isn't a cap. / That isn't a table.

Unit9 Is this a watch? / Is that a clock?

Unit10 Yes, it is. / No, it is not.

Unit11 She is a Japanese girl. / He is a Japanese boy.

Unit12 This is Kaoru. / She is a Japanese girl.

Unit13
He is not a Japanese boy. /

She is not an American girl.

Unit14
He's a Japanese boy. / She's an American girl. /

He isn't a Japanese boy. / She isn't an American girl.

Unit15 Is he a teacher? / Is she an artist?

Unit16
Yes, he is. / No, he is not. / Yes, she is. /

No, she isn't.

Unit1 Who is that girl?

Unit2 Who is she ? - She is Kaoru.

Unit3 Who is she?  - She is my sister.

Unit6 Whose dog is that?

Unit7 Whose dog is that? - It's mine.

Stage2 Lesson1 一般動詞の肯定文 Unit4 I know Tom. / He knows Tom.

Stage2 Lesson2 一般動詞の否定文 Unit7 I don't know him.  / He doesn't speak a word.

Unit10 Does she like tea?  / Does he drink coffee?

Unit11 Yes, she does. / No, she doesn't.

68 季節・月の名前

1. him, her Stage2 Lesson1 一般動詞の肯定文 Unit3 I know Tom. / He knows Tom.

2. whyの疑問文,

Because ～.
Stage4 Lesson14

まとめと発展
いろいろな疑問文

Unit 47
Why do you study English every day?

-Because I like it very much.

76 道案内をしよう①（駅ビル）

77 店内放送を聞こう

78 順番・日付の言い方

Unit3
There is a large park near my house. /

There are a lot of fish in the pond.

Unit4
There isn't any clock in your room. /

There was no bed in my room in Japan.

Unit5
Is there an apple on the table?  / Are there apples on

the table?  / Are there any girls in the baseball club?

Unit6
Yes, there is. / No, there isn't. / Yes, there are. /

No, there aren't.

2. howの疑問文 Stage4 Lesson14
まとめと発展
いろいろな疑問文

Unit 46 How do you go to school? - I go to school by bus.

86 話の組み立て方を考えよう

87 英語でやりとりしよう②

Stage1

Stage3 Lesson1 Whoを使った疑問文

Lesson1
be動詞の肯定文

This is / That is

Lesson2
be動詞の否定文

This is not / That is not

1. 3人称単数現在形

Stage2 Lesson3

1. be動詞（is）

一般動詞の疑問文

61 PROGRAM 5

The Junior Safety Patrol

Stage3

69
PROGRAM 6

The Way to School

79
PROGRAM 7

Research on Australia

1. Whose …?

mine, yours

PROGRAM 4

Let’s Enjoy Japanese Culture.

60 持ち主をたずねよう

53

2. who

be動詞の疑問文

Is this ～ ? / Is that ～ ?
Lesson3

Lesson4
be動詞の文

He is ～ / She is ～

Lesson1 Whoを使った疑問文

1. There is [are] … Stage4 Lesson2 There is ～ / There are ～
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※無断編集・転用禁止

Stage Lesson タイトル Unit タイトル

★Sunshine English Course 1

ページ 教科書タイトル
すらら

文法項目

Unit1 Who is that girl?

Unit2 Who is she ? - She is Kaoru.

Unit3 Who is she?  - She is my sister.

Unit4 Who drives this car?

Unit5 Who drives this car? - Bob does.

Unit6 Whose dog is that?

Unit7 Whose dog is that? - It's mine.

Unit8 What is this?  - It's Tom's book.

Unit9 What do you collect? - I collect stamps.

Unit10 What subject do you like? - I like math.

3. When …? Stage4 Lesson14
まとめと発展
いろいろな疑問文

Unit 43
When did you come to America?

- I came to America last year.

4. Where …? Stage4 Lesson14
まとめと発展
いろいろな疑問文

Unit 44 Where do you live? - I live in Lakeside City.

5. why …? Stage4 Lesson14
まとめと発展
いろいろな疑問文

Unit 47
Why do you study English every day?

-Because I like it very much.

6. how …? Stage4 Lesson14
まとめと発展
いろいろな疑問文

Unit 46 How do you go to school? - I go to school by bus.

Unit23 主語とbe動詞①

Unit24 1人称・2人称・3人称

Unit25 人称とbe動詞

Unit26 固有名詞と普通名詞

Unit27 a, an, the

Unit28 肯定文の作り方

Unit29 否定文の作り方

Unit30 疑問文の作り方

Unit31 疑問文の答え方

Unit12 主語と一般動詞

Unit13 She has a nice bag.  / Ms. Smith teaches English.

Unit14 一般動詞の肯定文・否定文・疑問文

Unit15 一般動詞の疑問文に答える

Unit16 いろいろなカタチの人称代名詞

Unit17 英語の文の作り方

94 インタビューを聞こう

Unit24
I am watching TV now. / He is driving his car now. /

She is cutting it with a knife.

Unit25
I am not watching TV now. /She is not reading a

book now. / They are not playing tennis.

Unit26
Are you reading a comic book?

- Yes, I am. / No, I'm not.

102 絵や写真を英語で表現しよう

Unit15 I called you yesterday. / He played with Judy.

Unit16
I did not watch TV last night. /

He didn't call Kaoru yesterday.

Unit17
Did you watch TV yesterday? /

Did she visit Kyoto last year?

Unit18
Did you watch TV yesterday?

- Yes, I did. / No, I didn't.

Unit19 I bought it last Sunday.

Unit20 I saw you yesterday.  / I didn't see you yesterday.

Unit21
Did you have breakfast?

Did she catch a cold last Monday?

112 文の内容を整理し，表現しよう

Lesson1 Whoを使った疑問文

Stage3 Lesson8 進行形

1. be動詞 Lesson6Stage1
be動詞
文法のまとめと発展

Stage3

Lesson5
過去形（一般動詞）
規則動詞

Lesson6 過去形（不規則動詞）

1. 一般動詞の過去形

1. 現在進行形

89 この人を知っていますか

95
PROGRAM 8

The Year-End Events

PROGRAM 9

A Trip to Finland

Stage3

88 疑問詞のまとめ

103

2. 一般動詞　まとめ Stage2 Lesson4 まとめと発展

2. what Stage3 Lesson2 Whatを使った疑問文

1. who
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※無断編集・転用禁止

Stage Lesson タイトル Unit タイトル

★Sunshine English Course 1

ページ 教科書タイトル
すらら

文法項目

Unit12
I was a student. / You were a child. /

She was a nurse.

Unit13
He was not a fire fighter ten years ago. /

They were not friends.

Unit14
Were you a nurse ten years ago?

- Yes, I was. / No, I wasn't.

2. 過去進行形 Stage3 Lesson8 進行形 Unit29
I was watching TV. / She wasn't reading the book. /

Were you playing tennis with Tom?

124 英語でやりとりしよう③

125 私が選んだ1枚

130 絵はがきを書こう

(C)SuRaLa Net Co.Ltd.

Lesson4 過去形（be動詞）1. be動詞の過去形 Stage3

113

PROGRAM 10

Grandma Baba’s Warming

Ideas!
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※無断編集・転用禁止

Stage Lesson タイトル Unit タイトル

6 辞書を読んでみよう

Unit31
I will be 13 years old tomorrow. /

He will play tennis with Kaoru next week.

Unit32 You'll like it. / She'll be twenty years old next month.

Unit33
He will not play baseball next week. /

She won't be twenty years old next month.

Unit34
Will you be a doctor in the future?  - Yes, I will.

Will you play soccer tomorrow?  - No, I won't.

Stage3 Lesson16 まとめと発展（助動詞） Unit52
I will visit my uncle next Sunday. /

I am going to visit my uncle next Sunday.

Unit19 When I got home, it began to rain.

Unit22 If you are hungry, you can eat this.

16
情報をつなげながらメモをとろ

う

1. 接続詞 that Stage6 Lesson4 接続詞that Unit17 I know that your family is loved by everybody.

Unit43
You must study English every day. /

She must be Alice.

Unit44 You must not open this door. / You mustn't tell a lie.

Unit45

Must I speak English? - Yes, you must.

Must I take this medicine?

- No, you don't have to. / No, you need not.

Unit58 I must study English. / I have to study English.

Unit59
You must not speak Japanese. /

You don't have to speak Japanese.

26 天気予報を聞こう

27 電話をかけよう

28 スープの材料

Unit10
To become a doctor is my dream. /

It is fun to collect old stamps.

Unit11
My dream is to become a doctor. /

His hobby is to read books.

Unit12 I want to drink. / I like to play tennis.

Unit13
To become a flight attendant is my dream. /

My dream is to become an animal doctor.

Unit14
I want something to drink. / I buy something hot to

eat.

Unit15
I'll study hard to become an animal doctor. /

I'm very glad to hear that.

2. 動名詞 Stage5 Lesson4 動名詞の文 Unit16 I like singing. / His hobby is collecting stamps.

38 文章の構成を考えよう

39 「夢の旅行」を企画しよう

44 Gon, the Little Fox

48 いろいろな形容詞 Stage3 Lesson15 飾りの言葉 Unit48
She is a young woman. / That is an old building.

This is her red bag.

Unit1
You are as tall as my mother. /

He is as young as Tom.

Unit2
Tom runs as fast as Mike. /

Kaoru studies math as hard as Tom.

Unit3

You are not as tall as my father. /

Mike does not sing as well as Tom. /

I do not study math as hard as Mike.

Unit4
I can run faster than Blackie. /

Lucy is younger than Tom.

Unit5
A mountain is more beautiful than a city. /

English is more interesting than math.

Unit6
He is the tallest in his school. /

Kaoru is the youngest of three girls.

Unit7
This actor is the most famous in America. /

That picture is the most expensive in the world.

Unit8
He is the tallest boy in my class.

This is the most expensive car in this shop.

58 楽器の名前

7
PROGRAM 1

Start of a New School Year

2.接続詞

（when, if）
Stage6 Lesson5

1.未来を表す表現

Stage3 Lesson10

不定詞の文

未来を表す文

Stage3 Lesson16
助動詞
まとめと発展

接続詞
 ( when, before, until, if,

because)

must

比較の文

★Sunshine English Course 2

ページ 教科書タイトル
すらら

文法項目

17
PROGRAM 2

Leave Only Footprints

29
PROGRAM 3

Taste of Culture

49

2. must / must not Stage3 Lesson13

PROGRAM 4

High-Tech Nature

1. 形容詞や副詞の
比較級，最上級

Stage5 Lesson1

3. have to / don't have

to

1. to不定詞 Stage5 Lesson3
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※無断編集・転用禁止

Stage Lesson タイトル Unit タイトル

★Sunshine English Course 2

ページ 教科書タイトル
すらら

文法項目

1. 疑問詞＋to Stage5 Lesson11
文のカタマリ
まとめと発展

Unit36
I know what to say. /

My mother doesn't know how to use this computer.

2. look＋形容詞 Stage4 Lesson5
一般動詞の文
タイプ2の文

Unit12
Your father looks young. / I feel happy. /

It seems true.

Unit17
I bought Blackie this collar. / I made Blackie this cap.

I'll give him a special bone.

Unit18
I'll give him a watch. / He teaches them math. /

I'll show you my house.

68 レストランで食事をしよう

Unit18
My room is cleaned by my motherevery day . /

English is used in many countries.

Unit19

This new dress was made by her mother. /

The letter was written by her. /

These papers were cut by Tom.

Unit20
My mother cleans my room. /

My room is cleaned by my mother.

Unit21

I was given this book by Kaoru. /

This book was given to me by Kaoru. /

She is called Kaoru by us.

Unit22
My room is not cleaned by my mother. /

Is your room cleaned by your mother?

Unit23

When was the party given? /

Who was killed at the party? /

How many people were invited to the party?

78 会話をつなげ，深めよう

79 こんな人になりたい

84
Friendship beyond Time and

Borders

88 いろいろな前置詞 Stage3 Lesson15 飾りの言葉 Unit50
Tom is watching TV in the living room. /

He played tennis with his brother. /

Unit1 I have lost my mobile phone.

Unit2
I have just finished my homework. /

She has already had breakfast.

Unit3

She has not washed the dishes yet. /

Have you finished your homework yet?

- Yes, I have. / No, I haven't. / No, not yet.

Unit6
I have got full marks on the test 100 times. /

She has often visited the zoo. / I have met her before.

Unit7
I have been to New York twice. /

He has gone to New York.

Unit8
I have never seen the movie. /

Have you ever played golf?

Unit9
How often have you met him? - Three times. /

How many times have you been to Kyoto? - Never.

97
相手にわかりやすい説明をし

よう

98 空港アナウンスを聞こう

Unit4

I have lived here for 6 months. /

I've known her since 1999. /

He has been playing the video game for 3 hours.

Unit5

How long have you lived in New York?

- I have lived in New York since last year. /

I have not seen them for a long time.

110 説得力のある主張をしよう

112 メールで近況報告をしよう

113 この1年で得た「宝もの」

118 町の風景

120 Visas of Hope

(C) SuRaLa Net Co.Ltd.

59
PROGRAM 5

Work Experience

受動態の文69
PROGRAM 6

Live Life in True Harmony
1. 受け身 Stage5 Lesson6

3. SVOO Stage4 Lesson7
一般動詞の文
タイプ4の文

現在完了形99
PROGRAM 8

A Hope for Lasting Peace

89
PROGRAM 7

A Gateway to Japan

1. 現在完了形（継続） Stage6 Lesson1

1. 現在完了（完了，経
験）

Stage6 Lesson1 現在完了形
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※無断編集・転用禁止

Stage Lesson タイトル Unit タイトル

6 辞書を使いこなそう

1. ask [tell / want] ～

(人) to…
Stage5 Lesson11

文のカタマリ
まとめと発展

Unit37-D/E
I want you to play the piano. /

I asked him to open the window. /
2.  It is ～ (for+人) to

…
Stage6 Lesson16 接続詞と関係代名詞 Unit50

It is very important to learn about computers. /

It is important for you to learn English.
3. 主語＋be動詞+形

容詞+that ～.
Stage6 Lesson4 接続詞that Unit18 I'm afraid that I won't be able to speak well.

16 家の中と外

18 ディベートをしよう

19
PROGRAM 2

Good Night.  Sleep Tight.
1.間接疑問 Stage6 Lesson6 間接疑問 Unit24

I know who she is. / I know when she came home. /

I know who lives here.

28
道案内をしよう②（電車の乗り

かえ）

Unit20 We call him Blackie. / I named the cat Kitty.

Unit21
We made Blackie ouｒ pet five years ago. /

He always makes us happy.

2. 主語＋動詞＋目的
語＋動詞の原形

Stage6 Lesson19 help + 人 + 動詞の原形 Unit62
My father let me use his computeer.

I helped my father wash his car.

38 メモのとり方を学ぼう

39 記者会見を開こう

44 Faithful Elephants

50 不良品を交換しよう

Unit24
Look at that swimming girl. /

Look at that girl swimming in the river.

Unit25
It's a broken computer. /

It's a computer made in Japan.

60
ホームページで学校を紹介し

よう

62
かんたんな表現で言いかえよ

う

Unit26
I know the boy who lives here. /

Can you see the boy who is skating on the lake?

Unit27
Look at the dog which is running around Tom. /

He uses a computer which is made in Japan.

72 わかりやすい文章を考えよう

74 動詞の使い分け

Unit28
Tom is the boy whom I met at the party. /

Tom is the boy whom Kaoru likes very much.

Unit29
This is the book which I bought last week. /

Blackie is eating the bone which Tom gave to him.

Unit30
Susan is the girl that lives near my house. /

Blackie is eating the bone that Tom gave to him.

Unit31
Look at the dog that is running. /

Look at the dogs that are running.

Unit32 Tom is the boy Kaoru likes very much.

84 ディスカッションをしよう

85 あなたの町を世界にPRしよう

90 非常時のアナウンスを聞こう

Unit60
If I were rich, I would buy the car.

If I had a lot of money, I could buy that game.

Unit61 I wish I were rich. / I wish I had a lot of money.

100 Malala's Voice for the Future

106 中学校の思い出を残そう

109
オリンピック競技・パラリンピッ

ク競技

110 The Ig Nobel Prize

113 Library Lion

(C) SuRaLa Net Co.Ltd.

★Sunshine English Course 3

ページ 教科書タイトル

1.関係代名詞（主格）

who / which / that
Stage6

文法項目
すらら

Stage5 Lesson7 分詞の文

63
PROGRAM 5

The Story of Chocolate

7
PROGRAM 1

Bentos Are Interesting!

1. 主語＋動詞＋目的

語＋補語（名詞 / 形容
詞）

PROGRAM 4

Sign Languages, Not

Just Gestures!

仮定法

関係代名詞
目的格

関係代名詞
that

Lesson8
関係代名詞
主格

91
PROGRAM 7

Is AI a Friend or an Enemy?
1. 仮定法過去 Stage6

Lesson9

Stage6

Lesson10

1. 関係代名詞（目的

格）which / that / 省略
75

PROGRAM 6

The Great Pacific Garbage

Patch

Lesson18

51

1. 分詞の後置修飾

（現在分詞 ・ 過去分
詞）

Stage4 Lesson8
一般動詞の文
タイプ5の文

29
PROGRAM 3

A Hot Sport Today
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